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A bstract 
He, W., W. He and S. Xie, Algebraic expressions for Keknle structure counts of 
cata-condcnscd benzenoid, Discrete Applied Mathemarics 35 (1992) 91-100. 
nor:branched 
In this paper, for KekulC structure counts (simply, K number) of nonbranched cata-condensed 
benzer.oid, an algebraic expression with continued fraction form is given. As particular cases, 
many formulas already known from earlier papers can be deduced from the algebraic expression. 
1. Introduction 
The classical paper [l l] of Gordon and Davison proposed a general algorithm for 
the enumeration of Kekul6 structure of cata-condensed benzenoids. 
Several authors [l-l 5,19-21,241 have established ifferent formulas for particu- 
lar classes of benzenoids. In 1983, Balaban and Tomescu elaborated a system [1,2] 
for prociucing explicit algebraic formulas of the K number of an arbitrary non- 
branched cata-condensed benzenoid, However, the system is somewhat complicated 
w1. 
In the present paper, for the K number of an arbitrary nonbranched cata- 
condensed benzenoid, an algebraic formula (with continued fraction form) is pro- 
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posed, and many algebraic formulas known from earlier papers [l-4,10,1 1,151 can 
be easily deduced from it. 
2. A general continued fraction expression 
According to the Gordon and Davison algorithm [ 1 I], the two benzenoids hown 
in Fig. 1 are isoarithmic, and they have the same K number. The difference betiveen 
them is only in the direction of kinks in the dualist graph. Thus, for investigating 
the K number of nonbranched cata-condensed benzenoids [I], we only need to con- 
sider the nonbranched zig-zag cata-condensed benzenoids with unequal straight 
segments in the dualist graph (shown in Fig. l(b)). 
According to the John-Sachs theorem [ 16,17,22], for the benzenoid G shown in 
Fig. l(b), the K number, K(G), is as follows: 
K(G) = ldet A I, (1) 
where A is the P-V matrix of G. 
InFig. 2, a@V(i=1,2 ,..., s)andb+N(i=1,2 ,..., S’wheres’=sfor Fig. 2(a); 
Fig. 1. Two isoarithmic benzenoids. 
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a,+1 
s’ =s+l 
(b) 
Fig. 2. Dualist graph of a general nonbranched cata-condensed benzenoid. 
s’= s + 1 for Fig. 2(b)). ai + 1 and bi+ 1 represent the numbers of linearly condensed 
six-membered rings horizontally and diagonally, respectively. 
For the benzenoid shown in Fig. 2(a) or (b), the P-V matrix is as follows. 
A= 
where 
-f, 1 
1 t2 1 0 
1 t3 1 
. 9 (2) 
0 ;’ f/v_, 1 
1 IN I 
b,+2, if i= b aj+l (ao=O), 
j=O 
ii = 
k 
2, if i+ C aj+l. 
j=O 
(k=O,l,..., S; i=l,2 ,..., M). 
N is the number of peaks (or valleys) [ll, 16,17,22] in G. 
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N= i uj+(.s’-s). 
j=l 
Transforming all the elements below the diagonal in the determinant jdet A 1 into 
zero, we easily obtain: 
1 
1 
t,,,-1 -- 
trv I ..* 
Let 
L,i = ti- 
1 ‘N.i _ 
li+l- . 
I QN.i 
fi+2- . . 1 -- 
tN 
(i=1,2 )..., N; N=l,2 ,... ), 
where PNqi/QN,i is an irreducible fraction. Hence 
For simplicity, let 
Pk., = Pk and Qk,l = Qk. 
Obviously, 
IdetA = PNs 
For the benzenoid shown in Fig. l(b), we have 
1 f- 1 1 
12 - 
t3 - . . . 1 
1 
tN_,-- 
trr  
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
t, = 3, t,=t,=t,=t,=2, t,=4, t,=5. 
-&=3-.2_ 4 1 1 =y’ 216 
2- i 
2- 1 
1 
4-- 
2-i 
Hence A(G)=P7=216. 
According to the properties [l&23] of continued fraction, we have the following 
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recursisn formulas: 
and 
Pk+, = ?k+, Pk - Pk-, (k=2,3 ,..., N-l), 
Q~+I = tk+,Qk-Qk-l (k=2,3 ,..., N-l). 
(6) 
(6’) 
Define PO= 1. Thus, we have 
r P()= 1, 
PI = 4, 
. . . (7) 
Pk+, = tk+lPk-Pk-, (k=1,2 ,..., N-l), 
K(G) = IdetA = PN. 
Using these recursion formulas as an algorithm, we can easily calculate K number 
K(G) by computers. 
3. Algebraic expressions about 
condensed 
Case 1. A single linear chain 
benzenoid, the well-known [ 1 l] 
K(G)= IdetA = PI 
K number of some particular nonbranched cata- 
(Fig. 3): For a simple linear chain cata-condensed 
result is as follows: 
=b+2=n+l, (8) 
where n (=b + 1) is the total number of rings in G. 
Case 2. A nonbranched cata-condensed benzenoid with only one kink (Fig. 4): 
K(G) = (detA( = 
It is a delerminant with order N (=a+ 1). 
b+2 1 
121 0 
1 2 1 
. . . 
0 1’2 1 
1 2 
Fig. 3. A single linear chain. 
Fig. 4. A nonbranched cata-condensed benzenoid with one kink. 
From (C), we have [4,10,15]: 
Pl)=l, P,=b+2, 
P*=2P,-P,=2(5+2)-1=2(b+l)+l, 
I. 
P3 = 24-4 = 3(b+l)+ 1, 
. 
(9) 
K(G)=PN=N(b+l)+l=(a+l)(b+l)+l. 
Case 3. Rtzgularly zig-zag nonbranched cata-condensed benzenoids hown in Fig. 
5(a) and (b). For Fig. 5(a), 
K(G) = IdetA] = 
b+2 1 
1 b+2 1 0 
1 b+2 1 
0 1 b+2 1 
1 b+2 
The order of the above determinact is s+ 1, where s is the repeat imes of the hori- 
zoqtal linear segments in G. 
Fig. 5. Simple binary regularly cata-condensed benzenoids. 
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For Fig. S(b), 
b+2 1 
1 b+2 1 0 
K(G) = IdetA = 
1 b+2 1 
. . . . 
0 1 b+2 1 
a 2 
The order of the above determinant is s + 1, where s is the repeat imes of the hori- 
zontal linear segments in G. 
For Fig. 5(a), from (7) we have: 
l’k+I = (b+2)P,--P,._,. (10) 
Assume 
Pk = Ax; + Bx;. (11) 
Substituting (11) into (lo), we have 
Ax;+‘+Bx;+’ = Ax;-‘[(b+2)x,- l]+Bx,“-‘[(b+2)x,-11. 
Obviously, x1 and x2 are the solutions of the following quadratic equation: 
x2 =(6+2)x-l. 
The solution of (12) is 
(12) 
x1 = 
(b+2)-fm 
2 
9 
From PO=l, P,=b+2 and (ll), ‘we 
A+B=l, 
A (b+2)-fm 
+ 
2 
B(b+2)+fm = b+2 
. 
2 
The solution of the simultaneous equations is 
A (b-i-2)-(- 
= 
-2@(b+4) ’ 
B (b+2)+jiw 
= 2@0 ’ 
Hence, 
K(G) = PN 
1 
K 
(b+2)+fm N+’ 
=izimj 2 > 
. 
(14) 
(15) 
For Fig. 5(b), 
K(G) = ldet Al = PN=Ps+l, 
P s+, = 2P,--P,_,. 
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According to (I l), 
K(G) = P,,, = P,, , = 2(&f+ Bx,s) - (4x;-i + Bx;-‘) 
=Ax;-‘(2x,-l)+~~~-1(2x2-1) 
1 
= 2q@Tq 
(lb + 2 + {mj]“[b + I+ d@GijI 
-[b+2-@&Xjlqb+i -@GTjj3. (16) 
N=sa+l, 
b+2, *, = if i=ak+l, 
I 
2, if i#ak+l 
(k-=0,1,2 ,..., S; i=l,2 ,..., N). 
From the recursion formulas (6) we have 
Po=l, P] =b+2, 
: . 
pj=j(b+l)+l (j=O,l,2 (..., a), 
P,,,, =(b+2)[(0+1)a+II-[(b+l)(a-l)+I] =ah’+2ab+2b+o+2, 
(17) 
. 
Pj = r’Pk,+[ -(I‘- l)Pk, 
(j=ka+r where k=O,l,..., s; r=2,3 ,..., a). 
In the case of j=(k- l)a, 
k,,,, = @,L,,(,+, -(a- IV’,,_,,, (k=2,3 ,... ). 
Besides 
pko+l =@+2)pk,-pk,-, 
Similarly, 
=(b+2)[@,k-I~,,, -@-l)P(k.-~,u] 
-[@--1)&k-I)*+, -+-2)P[k+,] 
=(ab+a+l)P(k-,),+, -@-b+a)Po_,,, (k=1,2,...,@. (19) 
P(k-,)o+, = (ab+a+1)&-2,,+1 -(ab-b+4+2jcr. 
Deleting Ptk _ tja and Ptk _ Z,a from (18), (19) and (20), we have 
Pka+l =(~~+2)F~k_I]a+l_P~k_2)0+I 6t=2&.$). 
Assume 
P ka+, = Axka+ Bxka. 
(20) 
(21) 
(22) 
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Considering (22), we have 
Axka + Bxka 1 2 = A [(& + 2)~;~ - ‘b - xl’” - 2)a] + B[(& + 2)$ - ‘)a -xik - 2)@], 
Obviously, (x1,x2) is the solution of the following equation: 
&- (ab + 2)xlk - 
x2rr - (ab + 2)x” + 
l)u+XW 
1 =o. 
2hJ = 0 
. 
(W 
Let y =x”. We have y’ - (ab + 2)y + I= 0. Its solutions are y, and y2: 
Yl = 
(ab+2)-fm (ab+2)+fm 
2 
9 Y2 = . 
2 
w 
From 
P,=A+B=b+2 (k=O), 
P cr+l=Ayl+By2=ab’+2ab+2b+a+2 (k=l), 
we obtain 
,4 b+2 ab(b+2)+2(a+b) =-- -- 
2 2@fiizq 9 
B _ b-+-2 + ab(b+2)+2(a+b) 
’ 2 2 fab(ab + 4) 
Hence 131, 
pkc/+l = 
b+2 ab(b+2)+2(a+b) ab+2-f-b+4)‘” 
2fibfabd) 2 1 / 
ab+2+/-* k 
2 
(2% 
(k=O, 1, . ..). 
K(G) = &,+I. 
case 5. In Fig. 2(a), if a, =a2=-*-=a,=a, b, =hz=w.*=b,=b and bs+, =b’ 
(s> l), then 
K(G) = (b’+ 2) PSa -P,,_ 1 
= @‘+2)[aP,,_~~,+~ -(a-W~s-d 
-[(a- UPts-~la+l --W-W0-d 
= (ab’+a+l)P,,_,,,+, -(ab’-b’+a)PiS-lI,. (26) 
From (19), for k=s, 
P su+l = (ab+a+ UP,,- l)U+I -(ab-b+a)PfS-Ij,. (27) 
Deleting PfS_ l)a from (26) and (27), we have 
K(G) = 
(ab’-b’+a)PS,+l +(b’-bb)Pt,-,,,+l 
. 
ab-b+a 
(28) 
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Considering (25) from (28) we lwe 
K(G) = 
2(*b’-fi’-r-a)+(6’-b)[ab+2+~~1 
2(ak-b+a) 
( b+2 ab(b+2)+2(a+b)\ . -- 2 2 @qzq ) Yf 
+ 2(ab’-b’+a)+(b’-b)[ab+2-~~1 
2(&I--b+a) 
( 
b+2+ ab(b+2)+2(fz+b) .- 
2 2 $5(&q > 
Y& 
where y1 and y2 are satisfied with (24). 
For the special case of b’=O and s= k, formula (29) is converted into the fol- 
lowing formula [31: 
ab+2-@@+4) 
2 
ab+2+fm 
2 
(30) 
If in formula (29), b’= b, s= k, then the formula is converted into (25). 
&x6. In Fig.2(a), if q=~r~=...=~,~=a, bl=b~=...=bs+l=b and q+;=~’ 
(s>l), then we h2ve 
(31) 
From (19), for k=s+l, 
Deleting P,, from (31) and (32), we have 
K(G) = 
a’Pfs+l)u+l +[(a-a’)(b+l)-blP,+, 
ab-b+a 
. 
Considering (25), from (33) we have 
K(G) = 
2a’+[(a-a’)(b+l)-b](ab+2+/-) 
S(ab-b+a) 
( 
b+2 crb(b+2)+2(a+b) s+l . -- 
2 2J_ > 
Yl 
2a’+ [(a - a’)(b + 1) - b](cab + 2 - + dii&$%j> 
2(ab-b+a) 
(32) 
(33) 
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s+l . 
b+2 -t ab(b+2)+2(a+bk 
-- 
2 2@qzTq > 
Yz = (341 
For the case of a’= 0 and s = k, formula (34) is converted into formula (25). 
For the case of a’= a and s + 1= k, formula (34) is converted into formula (30). 
4. Any nonbranched regularly cata-condensed benzenoid [3] 
Consider sequences of c linear segments in a zig-zag cata-condensed benzenoid 
which are repeated s times, with a portion of t (OS MC- 1) segment3 at one end, 
where segment i consists of ai f 1 linearly condensed six-membered rings (ai 2 1 for 
i=o, 1, . . . . c- 1) and segment c is horizontal. 
In Fig. 6, for every repeat unit, the number of peaks (or valleys) is N, and for the 
last_ unit, the number of peaks is N’. 
I, 1 
1 f2 1 
. 
. . 
1 tN r. 
. . . 
pkN = 1 *1 
0 
1 
. . 
1 *N 
1 
= 
4 1 
1 t2 1 
. . . 
1 fN 1 
. . 
(with order W) 
G 
. 
1 t, 1 
. . . 
0 1 tN_, 1 
1 *N 
(with order (k- l)N) 
0 
1 
4 I . 
1 tN_, 1 
1 fN 
4 l 0 
1 t2 1 
. 
1 tN_, 1 
0 1 *N 
(with order 1%~ 
102 
4 1 
1 t2 1 
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0 
namely, 
. . . 
1 tN 1 
0 1 *N-2 1 
1 tN-l 
(with order (k - l)N- 1) 
f2 1 0 
1 t3 1 
. . . 
i IN-1 1 
0 1 tN 
(with order N-l) 
or 
&N = p~k-,)NPN-p~k-,).rV-,pN,2 (k=1,2,...) 
pW)N = p,~-~),~p.~-p~~-~)N-,~N,’ (k=2,3 ,... ). 
t1 
PN = pn! , = 
1 
0 
1 
t2 1 
1 tN-l 
1 
0 
N 
= I-IL N,iy 
i=l 
1 
tN 
where L,i (i=1,2 ,..., N) are satisfied with (3) and 
*2 
1 
rN,2 = 
0 
1 
t3 1 
1 fN-l 
1 
0 
N 
= rIL N,iy 
i=2 
1 
fN 
where L,v.i (i=2,3, . . . . M) are satisfied with (3). 
a ’ /a2 c-l 
1, p1 
“C ‘a0 
1 
0 1 
\ c 
\ 
\ a2 
%-I al 
\/ % a() 
2 
I_..__ 
-_ 
--. 
\ c’ 
\ 
a a2 c-l al 
d 
% ao 
0 ’ l 
S 
(35) 
(36) 
(37) 
(38) 
e--- 
%-l 
\ at 
Fig. 6. A nonbranched regularly cata-condensed benzenoid. 
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Similarly to (36), we have 
where 
P[k-I)N-I = p(k-2)NPN-p(b-2)N-lPN-l,2~ 
f2 1 0 
N-l 
p(N- I),2 = 
1 *3 1 = . rIL . (Iv- l),i, . i=2 
1 h-2 1 
0 1 h-1 
where Lp,_l),i (i=2,3, . . . . N- 1) are satisfied with (3). 
Deleting Ptk_2)N_ l and Pck__ I)+ l from (35), (36) and (39), we have 
PkN = ~~N-~(N-,),2~p(k-l)N+~PNp(N-l),2-PN-lpN,2~p(~-2)N 
(k=2,3,...), 
103 
(3% 
(40) 
(41) 
where PN, pn! 2 and P(N - I), 2 are satisfied with (37), (38) and (40), respectively, and 
4 1 0 
PN-, = 
1 12 1 
N-l 
= . rIL (N- l),i* (42) . . i=l 
1 f/j/_2 1 
0 1 IN-1 
Assume 
PKN= AxFN+BxFN. (43) 
Considering (41), we have 
AxKN+ BxKN (k- 1)N 1 2 = A[(pN - p(N- I),2& 
+(PNp(N-l),2 -PN_,4/2)Xl(k-2)N] 
+B[(P,- 
(k- 1)N 
‘(N- 1),2jx2 
+(pNp(N-l),2 -PN_,PN2)x;k-2)N]. s 
Obviously, (x1,x2) is the solution of the following equation: 
X2N = (PN -~(N-1),2)XN+(pfVp(N-1),2-PN-IpN,2)* 
Let . . 
y=xN. 
We have 
(44) 
(45) 
y2 = (PN-~~N-,~,2)Y+(PN~~N-I),2-PN-lpN,2)* 
Its solution is yl and yz: 
(46) 
Yl = [pN-p(N-l).2- f(PN+p(N-1).2) 2-4pN-,pN,2]/2, 
(47) 
W. He et al. 
y2 = [P~-P~~_,),2+II(PN+P~N-*),2)2-4PN_*P~21/2* 
Considering 
C 
A+B=P,=l, 
Ay,+BYl=PN, 
we have 
A = ~(~N+~~N-,,,2)2-4PN-lpN,2-p~N-l).2-PN 
211(~N+~(N-,),2)2-4PN-lpN,2 
9 
B = ~~~N+~(N-,,,2)2-4PN-lpN,2+p~N-l,.2+PN 
2~(PN+~(N-,),2)2-4pN-,pN,2 * 
According to (43), we have 
PAN = 
(pN+~(N-,),2)2-4PN-1pN,2--p(N- 1),2- PN 
pn;+p(N-l),2)2-~~N-lpN,2 
pN - p(.V- I),2 - (pN+p(N-l,.2)2-4pN-1pN,2 
k 
. 
2 > 
+ 
(PN+p(N-,),2)2-4PN-1PN,2+P~N-,),2+PN 
(PN+p(N-1),2)2-4p~-,h’,2 
~~-~(N-,),~+~(pN+p(N-l),2)2-4pN-,pN.2 ’ . 
2 > 
9 
(49) 
(50) 
(51) 
where k=o, 1,2, . . . . PN, PN,+ P(N-l),2 and PN__, are satisfied with (37), (38), (40) 
and (42), respectively. 
In (39, for k=s+l, 
F(5+l)N = p~Np~-p~.V-lpN,2* (52) 
For the benzenoid shown in Fig. 6, we have the following formula similar to (52): 
K(G)= P,N+Nr= PsNPN~-PsN-,PN:2. 
Deleting P,N_, from (52) and (53), we obtain 
(53) 
K(G) = 
(~N~~N,2-~N~~‘,2)~~N+pN~,2p~s+l)N 
. 
pN,2 
Considering (51), from (54) we have 
(54) 
KG) = ~(2(pIV’p/V,2 - p&J’J) 
+pN:2[pN-p(N-l,,2- ~(PN+~~N-l),2)2-4PN-,PN,21}~(2PN,2)~ 
l AYS 
+ [{2(pN’ pN,2 - PNPN’,,) 
+pN~,2[PN-p(N-l),2+ PN + p(N-,),2)2_~N_IPN,Z1)/(2PN,2)] 
l BY; (55) 
where pN9 pN.2, P(N-l),2r PN_1, Piy* and PNP,2 are satisfied with the following 
equation: 
t1 
Pn,iz n L,i (i=i,2 ,...; n=i,i+l,..., N’,..., N). 
j=i 
(29) and (34) are the special cases of (53). In fact, for Case 5 stated above, we have 
From 
pN.2 = 0, p(N4.2 = a-1, 
PN, = b’+2, PN3 = P() = 1. 
(49), (50), (47) and (48) we have 
A = dm-a(b+2) 
2jfm ’ 
B fM+a(b+-2) 
= 2@(zTq ’ 
YI = 
ab+2-i- 
Y2 = 
ab+2+iam 
2 
9 
2 l 
Thus, the generalized formula (55) is converted to the formula (29). 
For Case 6, we have 
PN=a(b+l)+l =ab+a+l, PN_1 =(a-l)(b+l)+l =ab+a-b, 
P,v=a(b+l)+l =ab+a+l, PN_, =(a-l)(b+l)+l =ab+a-6, 
pN,2 = a9 p!N-I).2 = a-1, 
PNI = (a’+l)(b+l)+l, &2=a’+l. 9 
The generalized formula (55) is converted to (34). 
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